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JANUARY 2021

Greetings Rocky Top Travelers,
This will be the last official RTT President’s Letter that I will send out. Hopefully, all of us are
starting the new year off with good health and looking forward to a much more normal year; A
year where camping can be enjoyed by attending the VOL State rally and any other camping
event we can think of to make up for a year of very little camping outings.
Let me fill you in on the “doings” of our club in preparation of dissolving our club. We had
$733.03 in our treasury before we started preparations to close the account. Stated below are the
expenditures made to bring our account balance to zero.
After we paid back the dues, and office supplies to mail back the dues, we had $440.29.
The club gave $50 to Shriners Hospitals for Children in memory of Dave Surles. $50 was given
to Hospice of Cumberland County in honor of Corrie Butler. $50 went to Ladies of Charity in
memory of Ted McDermott. That left the club with a total of $ 287.29. After feedback from all
of you, it was decided that we would donate the rest of our money to Second Harvest of East
Tennessee. That organization covers 17 counties to help feed the people who are experiencing
difficulties during trying times.
I would like to thank all my officers for helping me “run” the club. (Special thanks to my
Secretary/ wife, Lynda, for putting up with me & making my job a little easier.) I thank all of
you that planned our campouts, suggested activities, participated in set-ups and clean-ups, and
basically made the campouts a success!! Your participation was GREATLY appreciated! I hope
everyone enjoyed our gatherings as much as Lynda and I did. “You are only as good as the
people with whom you surround yourself,” and I felt like I was with the best!
If you want to continue to camp, remember the VOL State Rally is still a great way to continue
being with other campers. You can also keep in touch with other RTT members and plan
camping outings with them.

Again, it’s been a great journey & I’ve enjoyed getting to know some wonderful people!!!
Happy camping and “May the wind always be at your back!”

With much appreciation,

Dave McKitrick, RTT President

HAPPY CAMPING, EVERYONE !!!!

